### LIST OF ABBREVIATIONS USED

#### A.
- **HC** | High Creative Group
- **LC** | Low Creative Group
- **HCB** | High Creative Boys
- **LCB** | Low Creative Boys
- **HCG** | High Creative Girls
- **LCG** | Low Creative Girls

#### B.
- **AOI** | Area of Interest
- **FA** | Fine Arts
- **LT** | Literary
- **SC** | Scientific
- **MD** | Medical
- **AG** | Agriculture
- **TC** | Technical
- **CR** | Crafts
- **OD** | Outdoor
- **SP** | Sports
- **HH** | Household

#### C.
- **AOAD** | Area of Adjustment
- **A** | Social Adjustment
- **B** | Emotional Adjustment
- **C** | Health Adjustment
- **D** | Home Adjustment
- **E** | Financial Adjustment
- **OVR** | Over All Adjustment